WEITZENHOFFER FAMILY COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
SPRING 2018 EVENTS

JANUARY 2018

Jan. 15-Feb. 2  Visual Arts: Sean Mueller and Camilla Linaweaver Art Exhibition*  8 AM-5 PM  Lightwell Gallery
Jan. 16 Tues. Visual Arts: How Artists Looked in Renaissance Art, ARTisans Lecture*  5:30 PM  Fred Jones Center, room 205
Jan. 23 Tues. Visual Arts: Mueller & Linaweaver Art Exhibits, opening reception*  5:00 PM  Lightwell Gallery
Jan. 23 Tues. Sutton Artist Series: Irv Wagner, Trombone*  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Jan. 25-27 Wed. University Theatre: Young Choreographers’ Showcase  8:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
Jan. 27 Sat. Sutton Artist Series: Jonathan Nichol, Saxophone and Olivia Burke, Piano  2:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
Jan. 28 Sun. University Theatre: Young Choreographers’ Showcase  3:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
Jan. 28 Sun. Sutton Artist Series: Stephanie Leon Shames, Piano Recital  3:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Jan. 30 Tues. Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Liz Avery, Voice*  noon  FJJMA

FEBRUARY

Feb. 4-6 Helmerich School of Drama special event, “Voices from a Changing Middle East” festival of stage plays and film
Feb. 5-23  Visual Arts: Kristy Deetz, “Through the Veil” Art Exhibition  8 AM-5 PM  Lightwell Gallery
Feb. 6 Tues. Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Hal Grossman, Violin*  noon  FJJMA
Feb. 6 Tues. Visual Arts: MFA Midways Art Exhibit, opening reception*  5:00 PM  Lightwell Gallery
Feb. 6 Tues. School of Music: Trombone Choir*  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 7 Wed. Norton Artist Series: Eddie Goodman, Saxophone  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
Feb. 9-10 Wed. University Theatre: Nice Work If You Can Get It, musical  8:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
Feb. 10 Sat. Benton-Schmidt Vocal Competition*  all day  Pitman Recital Hall
Feb. 10 Sat. School of Music: Vocal Masterclass, David Lomeli, clinician  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
Feb. 11 Sun. University Theatre: Nice Work If You Can Get It, musical  3:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
Feb. 12 Mon. Sutton Concert Series: Symphony Orchestra  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 12 Mon. School of Music Guest Artist Lecture: Joanne Change presents “Mindfulness in Music Performance and Music Education”*

Feb. 13 Tues. Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Kostas Karathanasis, Computer Music*  noon  FJJMA
Feb. 13 Tues. Norton Artist Series: Duo Recital- Works for Violin and Piano  6:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
Feb. 14 Wed. Musical Theatre and Opera Guild Valentines Party  tba  FJJMA
Feb. 15 Thurs. Norton Artist Series: SYBARITES Concert  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 16-17 Thurs. University Theatre: Nice Work If You Can Get It, musical  8:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
Feb. 18 Sun. University Theatre: Nice Work If You Can Get It, musical  3:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
Feb. 19 Mon. Sutton Concert Series: Wind Symphony  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 20 Tues. Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Larry Hammett, Guitar*  noon  FJJMA
Feb. 20 Tues. Visual Arts: Jason Cyacki Art Exhibition*  7:30 PM  Lightwell Gallery
Feb. 20-24 Lab Theatre: Sylvia, drama  7:30 PM  Gilson Lab Theatre

OU FINE ARTS BOX OFFICE (405) 325-4101
The Fine Arts Box Office is located in the Catlett Music Center, 500 W. Boyd St. at the corner of Elm Ave.
Hours: 11:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, and again 1 hour prior to performance at the venue.
Purchase University Theatre tickets in person, by phone or online at THEATRE.OU.EDU
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Feb. 23  Fri.  Musical Theatre: Senior Cabaret featuring the music of Craig Carnelia*  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
Feb. 21  Wed.  Norton Lecture Series: "Effect of Time and Frequency of Teaching Episodes on Preservice Instrumental Music Teachers' Rehearsal Skills"  5:00 PM  CMC room 131
Feb. 22  Thurs.  OU Chamber Orchestra Concert  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 25  Sun.  Lab Theatre: Sylvia, drama  3:00 PM  Gilson Lab Theatre
Feb. 26  Mon.  Sutton Concert Series: Symphony Band and Concert Band  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
Feb. 27  Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Igor Lipinski, Piano*  noon  FJMA

MARCH

March 1  Thurs.  Sutton Concert Series: Concerto Gala  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 2-3  Thurs.  University Theatre: Contemporary Dance Oklahoma  8:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
March 3  Sat.  Sutton Concert Series: Men's Glee Club and Women's Chorus  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 4  Sun.  University Theatre: Contemporary Dance Oklahoma  3:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
March 4  Sun.  ARTS! ARTS! ARTS! Gala  6:00 PM  Molly Shi Boren Ballroom, OMU
March 5-30  Tues.  Visual Arts: "Las Capas" Morgan Page Art Exhibition*  8 AM-5 PM  Lightwell Gallery
March 6  Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Suzanne Tirk, Clarinet*  noon  FJMA
March 6  Tues.  Visual Arts: "Las Capas" Art Exhibition, opening reception*  5:00 PM  Lightwell Gallery
March 8  Thurs.  OU Jazz Festival, Jay Wilkinson, director*  all day  Catlett Music Center
March 8  Thurs.  Sutton Concert Series: OU Jazz Bands, featuring Russell Haight, Sax  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 9  Fri.  Sutton Artist Series: Jeongwon Ham, Piano  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 9  Fri.  Masala World Music: North Indian Kathak Dance Workshop*  4:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
March 9-10  University Theatre: Contemporary Dance Oklahoma  8:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
March 10  Sat.  Masala World Music: North Indian Kathak Dance Concert  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 11  Sun.  University Theatre: Contemporary Dance Oklahoma  3:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
March 12  Mon.  Sutton Artist Series: Jonathan Shames, Piano Recital  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 13  Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Valerie Watts, Flute*  noon  FJMA
March 13  Tues.  Visual Arts: The State Portrait & Display of Social Standing, ARTisans Lecture*  5:30 PM  Fred Jones Center, room 205
March 13-15  Faith Broome Student Playwrights' Festival  7:30 PM  Gilson Lab Theatre
March 14  Wed.  Faculty Composers Recital  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
March 15  Thurs.  Sutton Concert Series: OU Chorale  8:00 PM  Gothic Hall
March 27  Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Opera Preview, Jonathan Shames/Bill Ferrara*  noon  FJMA
March 27  Tues.  Guest Artist Voice Masterclass, Marilyn Horne*  7:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
March 28  Wed.  Norton Lecture Series: Grad Presentation*  5:00 PM  CMC room 131
March 29  Thurs.  Guest Artist Voice Masterclass, Marilyn Horne*  7:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
March 30  Fri.  Masala World Music: Nowruz Persian Music Festival Workshop*  4:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
March 31  Sat.  Masala World Music: Nowruz Persian Music Festival Concert  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
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APRIL

April 2-20  Visual Arts: Olivia Egan - “RCF Zip-Loc Baggie Show” Art Exhibition  *  8 AM-5 PM  Lightwell Gallery
April 3    Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Jeongwon Ham, Piano  *  noon  FJJMA
April 3    Tues.  Visual Arts: “RCF Zip-Loc Baggie Show”, opening reception  *  5:00 PM  Lightwell Gallery
April 5-7  University Theatre: Lucia di Lammermoor, opera  8:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
April 7    Sat.  Norman Children’s Chorus  2:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 8    Sun.  University Theatre: Lucia di Lammermoor, opera  3:00 PM  Reynolds Performing Arts Center
April 8    Sun.  Boggess Organ Series: “Tribute to the First Lady of Organ, Diane Bish”  *  3:00 PM  Gothic Hall
April 10   Tues.  Tuesday Noon Concert Series: Dolores Leffingwell, Voice  *  noon  FJJMA
April 10   Tues.  Sutton Concert Series: Symphony Band and Concert Band  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 11   Wed.  Norton Lecture Series: Panel Discussion  *  5:00 PM  CMC room 131
April 12   Thurs.  Sutton Concert Series: Singing Sooners  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 13   Fri.  School of Music: Hornensemble and Brass Chamber Ensemble  *  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 15   Sun.  Sutton Concert Series: Collegium Musicum  8:00 PM  Gothic Hall
April 16   Mon.  Sutton Concert Series: Wind Symphony  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 16   Mon.  School of Music: Opera Scenes  *  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
April 17-21 Lab Theatre: We are proud to present…Herero of Namibia, drama  7:30 PM  Gilson Lab Theatre
April 22   Sun.  Lab Theatre: We are proud to present…Herero of Namibia, drama  7:30 PM  Gilson Lab Theatre
April 18   Wed.  Sutton Concert Series: Jazz Bands  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 19   Thurs.  Civic Orchestra Concert  *  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 22   Sun.  Sutton Concert Series: President’s Concert  3:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 23   Mon.  Sutton Concert Series: Symphony Band and Concert Band  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 24   Tues.  Visual Arts: Gender Issues in Renaissance Portraits, ARTisans Lecture  *  5:30 PM  Fred Jones Center, room 205
April 24, 26, 28 Helmerich School of Drama: The Nether, drama  7:30 PM  Studio Theatre
April 25   Wed.  School of Music: New Century Ensemble Concert  8:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 26   Thurs.  School of Music: New Horizons Band  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
April 27-28 University Theatre: Alice in Wonderland, drama  8:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
April 28-29 University Theatre: Alice in Wonderland, drama  3:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
April 25, 27 Helmerich School of Drama: Time Stands Still, drama  7:30 PM  Studio Theatre
April 28    Sat.  Helmerich School of Drama: Time Stands Still, drama  3:00 PM  Studio Theatre
April 28    Sat.  School of Music: inner s0Undscapes  *  8:00 PM  Pitman Recital Hall
April 29    Sun.  University Theatre: Alice in Wonderland, drama  3:00 PM  Brackett Theatre
April 29    Sun.  Sutton Concert Series: OU Choirs and Oklahoma Festival Ballet  3:00 PM  Sharp Concert Hall
April 30-May 11 Visual Arts: Senior Capstone Art Exhibition  *  8 AM-5 PM  Lightwell Gallery
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## WEITZENHOFFER FAMILY COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
### SPRING 2018 EVENTS

### MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>University Theatre: <em>Alice in Wonderland</em>, drama</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>Brackett Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>University Theatre: <em>Alice in Wonderland</em>, drama</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Brackett Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Sun. Visual Arts: Senior Capstone Art Exhibition, opening reception*</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Lightwell Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Sun. Musical Theatre and Opera Guild Encore Dinner</td>
<td>tba</td>
<td>Oklahoma Memorial Union</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOCATIONS

- Catlett Music Center, 500 W. Boyd St. 73019 (405) 325-2081
- Sharp Concert Hall
- Pitman Recital Hall
- Gothic Hall
- CMC room 131
- Fine Arts Center (FJC), 563 Elm Ave. 73019
- Weitzenhoffer Theatre
- Brackett Theatre
- Fred Jones Jr. Museum of Art (FJJMA) 555 Elm Ave., 73019, (405) 325-3272
- Helmerich School of Drama – Gilson Lab Theatre, Old Science Hall Studio Theatre, 640 Parrington Oval, 73019 (405) 325-4021
- OU School of Visual Arts, Fred Jones Arts Center, 520 Parrington Oval, 73019, (405) 325-2691
- Lightwell Gallery
- Lecture room 205
- Ceramics Facility, 401 E. Congress St. 73019
- Charles M. Russell Center, Old Faculty Club Bldg., 409 West Boyd St. 73069, (405) 325-5939
- Reynolds Performing Arts Center, 560 Parrington Oval, 73019
- Oklahoma Memorial Union, 900 Asp Ave, Ste. 428, Norman, OK 73069

---
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